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Exceptional

Values at . .

The

Boston

Store
DAVENPORT.

In Draperies
and Ladlns

Heady-Mad- e

Waists and
Dresses .

LaJlcs' ready made
dresses at 47c.

Ladies' ready made dress-
es, nicely trimmed,
at $1.25.

Ladies' ready made dress-
es, braid trim-
ming, excellent
values, at $1.87,
$1.55 and $2.25
each.

Ladies' waists at 37c each.

Ladies' waists, laundried
collars aod, cuffs,
loose front, at 50c.

Ladies' white surplice
waists at $1.58.

Draperies,
r:'i and 15c silkalincs at

7c a yard; 32 inches
wide.

Red and blue stripe scrim
at 12c.

50-inc- h tiphols'ery goods,
all colors, at 35c a
yard.

Heavy chenille curtaics,
dado border, at
$2.S9 a pair.

I'oint de Sprcte curtains
1 v.vtuwi,U IllIll sk)vV
to $2 9S a pair.

Lawn embroidered cur-Jai- ns

at $2 48.

N'othingham curtains 3
yards long, tape
"dge, 75C a pair.

Exceptional value, Noth-ingha- m

curtains,
yi yards wide, 60
inch wide, at 9SC
a pair.

Elegant values from $.125
and upwards.

Ask to sec our line of silk
Persian tapestry
curtains.

HAB11ED, POeSEL

Cor. Second and Brady
Silver Front.

TAKEN TO JAIL.

Coxey, Browne and Jones Re
ceive Sentence.

Driven in the "Black Maria
With Other Prisoners.

The "General in Chief Pre
fers a Carriage.

The Second Johnstown Flood
and Results.

Big Boom Breaks Near
Philadelphia.

Browne and Jones were sentenced hv
lire Miller in the noli en rnnrt. thin

afternoon to 20 days in jail for viola
tion oi me statute or tbe Lnitetl Statos
prohibiting a display of partisan
banners in tbe canitol crouniU. ami
Coxey and Itrowne were lined $5 each
additional for t rosnnjsinT nn thn
Crass, the alternative being another
iu nays in ml. Jones was ncouitted
on this last charge.

la the Mark Maria."
At 2 o'clock Coxev. Rrnwnn anil

Jones. with handcuffs o"n their wrists.
rere placed in the "Mack maria"
rith a dozen white and nejro work-lous- e

trisoner. fix i.t Wim u-r-i

not handcuffed ns com nnn inns. nnl
the van immediately conveved them
to jail. Coxey asked to lie allowed
to go to prison in a carriage, but the
request was refused.

Thr Second Johnatown Flood.
Joiisstowx. l'a.. May 21. The

am ace bv the flood at Johnstown ia
estimated at f 125,000. The dam ace
along the line of the Pennsylvania
railroad, between Johnstown and
Altoona. is placed at a fnmrlcr of a
million dollars. The tracks east of
Uenmns'ton. for a distnnpn of is
miles, are more or less submerged,
owing to the many washouts along
the railroad. It is not thought
hrntifrh traflin will he rnunt.uwl fr.r

4S hours. Two tramps were drowned
u mi-- iiouu in me wonemaugn river.

At noon the water vrni rnenrlimr
"

and all danger is probably past.

' ni itoofn nmaksr
rniLAnti.riliA. Mav 21. The bi

boom at illiamsport containing
a million feet of lumber broke be
tween 1 and 2 o'clock this morning.
The river has overflowed its banks,
and the lower floors of the houses
and business places near the river
arc flooded. J lie Western In ion of
fice near there has been washed out.
and telegraphic communication now
is cntircl v cut oft.

Fatal Sl.Trm In Tun,
Pallas, lex., May SI. A storm nent

Waxulintchie destroyed the house of a
farmer mimed Merrimnu, killing him anil
his wife ninl Imilly uijuriuc their three
children and two yuuug men ttoiiug
merit.

Tbe Alls-I'lalr- jr Cum
ClllCAiio. May ai. The boartl of apiieuls

of the National Trotting associutiou Rave
a decisiou in the Alix-l'i- x Icy ante. Tbev
deciilej Hint front the eviileuce there was
Bu cuuspiracy to defeat Alix established.

Hue Mra Tno Lacy
to steep up herbs, and so she tried
pills anil cathartics tul she was sal-
low and bilious and an opium cater.
Then che took a friend's ad ice and
began using Turks' Tea. Now she is
fresh aid blooming "as a daisy.
Sold by Hartz & Uliemcycr.
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PUREST AND BEST
AT LESS THAN

HALF
THE PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS

POUNDS?dHALVES.inQUARTETftfe

SOLD IN CANS ONLY.

TOLLEY'S A $2 SI
FAMOUS Every PA W4BBA5TED kv

TOLLEY EROS. & CO.,
IHICABO, ILt,DOLLAR Onr " Im

SPECTACLES wimmt paciacH. nuMto. 0T

T. H. THOMAS. Druggist and Opti
clan, tyes tesieu tree oi cnarge.

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.
B. D Co Kay Obstacles to Im--

proTrmpnt Do Not - -

Xl York. Mav 1. R. . nun - r,. .
W Review of Trade snys: Tbe obsta-- b

to improremubt do not Wu.r ti..
trikes of coal miners and coke workers
liave not ceased, but have cnnwil th itnn.
paice of numerous works this week and
embarnissment to some railroads. The
conference at Cleveland exhibited much
anirry feeling and wider differences thanhnd own expccieii, ami Boems to renderan agreement more dUtnnt. Proceedings
in the senate do not indicate that the lat-for- m

est of tariff
final action more probable.

Yet the recuperative force of the conn-tr- y

is so great that observers are constant-
ly amazed at the volume of business being
transacted, the tonnnt' U.in,. t,..,,...i
the number of works mniniim.nn,nlLn..

ad the general soundness of trade,
influences which in any

ther land would produce dire disaster,
rheat has sold at 57 cents for May andcents fur Jnlr il.rn..l.. .rf. " v on: ii i tj--

ceiipt have been onlv 12;A.',u ...
tllie week, airninst (iM:ti4i: i,.u i" JilU, BUUthe fact that gold goes instead of wheat ut

txnis, or cotton at T.lUconts, has more
than the rapidly brightening pros-ct- s

pi of the vield next full
The soundness of the commercial teorl.1

i: shown in the diminished importance of
ilures. the liabilities f..- -

sectind week of Xlav aiiininitincr in
,tT.T,53S. of which 1.4'W 9:12 wi.ro f

ing and M;iI,ri(W of maniilacturinir eon- -
cerns. The failures this week Iuiva

" 'n the United States, against 24T lastyenr, and twenty-fou- r in Canada, against
fourteen last year.

RELICS OF COLUMBUS.

Handsome C.lft of the rtnke of Terngna to
uiwi Library.

New Yor.K. May 21. The Duke of
"eragua has made a gift to the Lenox
itirary of the forty-si- original dornmpnts

of the Columbus familv which was evliil.- -
ited at the Chicago World's fair. The dm.
uments are royal letters pntent, orders,
letters and warrants, from U&S to 1XJ,

to Christopher Columbus and his
son by sovereigns of Portugal and Spain.
vniung mem are a letter of the King of

Portugal to Christopher Columbus, writ-
ten in 1ISS. convcviiio- tn Mi lmt tl.. ...
surance of the former's consideration, a
uoofc oi Alexander coiiseurating the. dis-
coverer's soverei:nitv of the Incline in
14!, and several charters of the K in 17 mid
Queen of Spain. The entire collection is
ut present in Chicago.

Foroa Out West Vlrgiuia Miners.
Maktins Fekkv. O., May 21. Au effort

is being made to orgauize the strike min
ers of Ohio into a bedy and march to the

est lrgmia helils and force the miners
to come out, 'J' wo tl.ousaud miuers are
exK?cted at the open air nuiss-meetin- g to
ue lielil noxt eiluesU:iy. Tlie Laughlin
mill miners who contemplated returuinq
to work, joined the union. The strikers
herealioutH are firm, targe meetings are
held daily. There's some nhrasiiiess and
railroad bridges are being guarded.

Ctuw of the Tontl Uider Failure.
PlllLAI)F.l.rillA. May 21. I'resident

Claussen, of the Tonti order, said that he
found on examining the books tiiat in two
years the order would lie called upon to
pity out ?7,MK).)U0 and that at the most it
would only have l,i)O.J,niHl to meet the de- -
maud. The ordi-- r has been falling off in
membership, the dues dropping from
f l.VJ.lM) to tlilS.OiK). and he considered the
assignment the only proMT course.

Ilailmatler. To lie Vaccinated.
GALKMiUKU, 111., May 21. The Chicago,

ISuriington and Quincy liiUry.nl com--

p:iny had posted on its bulletin buaid-- a
notice requesting all those of its cm
ployes not recent ly vaccinated to get vat--
cuiatud. The order gives as a reuson for
this step the general prevalence of small-
pox throughout the couutry. The men
will ola-- the order.

Itapist fiiven Thirty Yean.
St. Paul, May 21. A Fergus Falls spe

cial to The Dispatch says: Itapist llattle-so- n,

who was captured after an exciting
chase with guns, was indicted mid pleaded
guilty and sentenced to thirty years iu
the peniteutuiry. Mien it liiiliugs and Mr.
Ward, husband of llatllesou s victim, at
once started for Stillwater with tbe pria
oner.

Frlenrt. Ak the Colonel to Withdraw.
L.EX1SOTOV, Ky., May 21. The petition

that has been gotteu up here was for
warded to Washington asking Colonel
Itreckiuridgc to withdraw from the race
for to congress from the Ash
land district. It liore the si natures of
score of old friends of Colonel lireckin- -

ridce who waul some other man in his
tead.

Let Them Bitle to Save Trouble.
DENVKli, May fcl. The advance guard

of the western division of the Coxey army.
numbering l'0 men. has arrived here and
2r() more ire expected inter, lhe men
boarded a Denver and Criiir stock train at
Pueblo and the company allowed them to
ride rather tliau delay the train in endeav
oring to put tliem oft.

Three Uums Itreak Hound.
RoT ALTON, Minu., May Si. The recent

heavy ruins have swollen ull tlio creeks
and rivers in the neighborhood. The dam
on Skunk brook, known as Pine Knoll
has gone out; the Kasty dam on llillinan
brook and the dam at Kite's mills. It is
feared that the dam ut Kice lake will go
also.

Took a Whack at Wllllo.
KANSAS CITY, May 21. At the meeting

of the W. C. T. IT. here the resolutions
adopted in mass-meetin- g by the women of
Ixincton. Kv.. denouncing Colonel
Breckinridge and calling for a better
tandard of morality were declared in

dorsed.

Baadem Talks of Compromise.
LKAVEKWOirrn, Kan., May 21. "Gener-

al" Senders has secured his release on
$300 and returned from Topeka on a com--

nromise with the Missouri 1'nciuc omciais,
by the terms of which... the army

.
will. . -

be
. .

al- -

lowed to resume its journey to asuiu
ton.

Our little rirl bad red bunches
break nut all Over her bodv- - After
takinv Hood's SarsaDarilla three
month the bunches disappeared
Mrs. E. A. Langrehr, Caperon, 111.

iET THE MINE BURN

Desperate Decision of Striking
Illinois Miners.

A SPHNC VALLEY D&IFT ON im,
The Men Standing Out (or a Time Afmlnst

Allowing Anybody to Work Against the
flames A Gradglna; Consent at Last Ob-

tained 'to Fifteen 'Men Attempting to
Check the Blase, a Faroe the Superin-
tendent Says Is Not Nearly Adequate.
Spkiso Vallet, TBmJ May 21. The

pectacle of strikers refusing to permit
men to put out a Hre raging in the
works were many are to make a living,
knowing that such action means the
dest ruction of their only means of support
in this vicinity, has been the sensation
here for twety-fou- r hours. And that, too,
in spite of the appeals of tbe
mine owners and the leader of
the strikers himself. They have
relented for a time; but no oue
knows for how long. The fire is raging
in mine No. 1 of the Spring Vulley com-
pany, and as soon as the fact was known
the company asked the miners to allow
men to go to work extinguishing the
flames. A meeting was called and by a
close vote it was voted to not allow a man
down the shaft. The meeting wns about
to adjourn when Vice ' President James
VT. Murray, or the state Miners' organi
zation, arrived from the Cleveland con
ference,

Murray's Appeal Wns or Xo Avail.
Murray's home is in this city and his

nfluence with the men is great. As soou
as be learned of the situation and bow the
men voted he addressed them and advised

reconsideraton of the "vote. He snid
that by taking such action it was putting

club in the operator' hands by which
their cause would be defeated. He said
the miners should go to work and put out
the lire, nud that if they allowed the
flames to get much headway It would be a
yeifV liefore they could be worked, with a
pcssibility of utter destruction. When
Murtnv finished tbe miners adjourned
without reconsidering the vote, and the
French anarchists net tup a shout of '"let
lam burn," "Tear them down," etc., and
eft tiie uiee:ing iu a rush.

Mulcoiitcnts Have a Hat! Hrrord.
The miners are largely foreigners nnd

this element would listen to no reason,
though the P.ugliHU speaking workmen
were in favor of putting out the fire. They
were in the minority, however, and could
do nothing. They kept up their appeals
with creditable nnd at last the
foreigners gave in to a limittd extent, but
not until Superintendent Stone repeatedly
npjaied to tht-m- . The probability that
the company would demand protection of
the state for men who would liuht the fire
also had 'omethiug to do with the chanite
of front. The "unreawiiiabl s" are ail an- -
arcl'ists ut.d several l.utnlretl of them
gathered on tbe hillside looking down
upon the doomed miafr for the purpose oi
not allowing a nrtu to go dowu to extin-
guish tho fi.nies. Iist S ptembcr they
carried the red flag i:i; a parade upon the
streets ou Ltbor Dv and trailed the
United State 3a:i iu the dust.
Superintendent Stone Makrs nu Appeal.

They were booting and veiling near the
shatt wheti Mi;ieriii!endeiit Moue came
upon the lie tat lice saw how ex-
cited these foreigners were and spoke to
the men, counseling peatv. lie r.ppealed
to their better natures, nud after he had
finished the men rooied down a little and
sanl they would alMiw hfteen men to no
down and work.' The lire has got rousid
erable headway nnd if it reaches the face
of the coal much damiiize will lie done
Superintendent Stone said the force that
was allowed to work is not sufliciently
large, and that if the anarchists would
not allow any more to go down thev
would seek elsew here far men. let it cost
what it mav

THEY JUMPED TO CONCLUSIONS.

Rut Inker's Wire nnd Itangliler Kuonk
C'ontiluaioos iallry West."

KEKA. C.U., May '.I. The cloud which
has huug over George 'Decker, the Vreka
rancher, for two weeks has baen cleared up
by the arrival of his wife and dauhtcr.
Twenty-seve- n years ago Dicker's wife nnd
daughter left, Yrek. and shortly after'
wurtls he obtained a divorce. About two
weeks ago some boys found u heap of
bones in a cave nent Decker's place and
the citizens of tbe community jumped to
me- - conclusion that thev were the re
mains of Decker's wife and baby.

Decker could not prove that they were
nor, as au the people who had seen hi
wife depart from Yreka were dead. He
was arrested and accused of murdering
nearly every nsrson iu the vicinity of
Yreka who bad died suddenly or had dis
appeared for a number of years. Decker's
nttomey found the wife nnd daughter liv
ing in Colusa, not 2i0 miles away, totally
iguoraut of Decker's periL

THEY HAVE BOUNCED POWDERLY.

The Late K. of I Master Workman and
His Friends Impelled.

Philadelphia, May 21. Terrence V
Powderly, master woakman ol
the Knights of Labor; A. W. Wright, of
Toronto, Canada, of the gen
eral. executive board of the knigiits, and
P. 11. Quinu, master workman of district
assembly "a, an ardent supporter of Pow
derly, have ueen unceremoniously ex
pelted from the Knights of Labor. This
action on the part uf the new general exe
cutive Hoard of tbe Knights has been ex
pected for some time. The charges against

"owderly and his friends were that they
had conspired to disrupt the order.

The Pretty Mlas Wants Damages.
Delaware, O..Mav 21. Frankie Brown

a school teacher, has sued T. S. Maloney,
school director, for $10,000 for reporting
tbat she is gnilty of theft, forgery and
attempted murder. Several sudden deaths
have occurred in the neighborhood where
the pretty miss has beeu teachiug.aud Ma
loney claims tbat the last victim was his
wife.

Kerr: m dchllity In nith r sex, however
vpcedl jr. thoromrhly and permanently

cored. Addnua, with ! c-- ai in stumps for re
ply awl aaok of lMtir dam. WorMVi Pispcas.ry
Millie! scriat"oa,q63 Mala ttreel. Buff dJ. vtw
Tor. . , i j

fill fonte Ever

FEDORA HATS, all shades, latest
styles, worth $2.50, sale price

Children's Straw Hats, worth 35
Cents,

Our Fifty-cent- s straw hats are beaties.

Men's Sweaters only

Suits worth $10.00 for
Only a few left.

You know us:

Big Store.
oaaM 1

Seven Per Cent
Loans.
We desire to call attention to

the fact that we have constant-
ly on hand and offer for sale
at par and accrued interest

First Mortgage Loans

In sums of $200 J""1 "pwards,
secured on impruiod farms
mad other choice real estate,
running from one to five years
and drawing SEVEN per cent
interest semi-annuall- y.

A Word to the
Wise is Sufficient.

The shrewdest investors are
now calling in their money or
gathering it together to put in
these seven per cent loans
while they can be bad.

The securities we offer are
estieciall v adapted for the in
vestment of savings and trust
funds, as our', personal atten
tion to all the details of the
loan, from its date to its m
turity, relieves the holder
from all annovance 'except to
present his coupon to us for
collection. For further infor
mation call at the office of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. BOTH,

fiapt. Loan Department

BICYCLES
I make a specialty of repairing or

furnishing parts for any
Bicycle, and guarantee

. satisfaction on all work
done.

If yonr wheel needs attention try
me. Hair Clippers and
Kazora sharpened on short
notice.

Market Square.

Underselling Everybody On
Everything.

SAX&FUCE:, ROCKiSLAKDjIlL.

Oxfords

Tan Shoes

very

Larofe Buttons.

Cease!

$M9

19c

49c

S4.99

Blue Front.

gentlemen; a great summer
popular.

NOVELTIES IS

M SUB Q
CA BE AT

E. F. DOnif,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1C22 SSOOHD AVE
i BkMk

See us for anything in this line. We can
show you the proper things, at the
prices. All widths.

For ladies and
shoe and

LATEST

right

If you like a stylish shoe these will add to its
appearance; also wrinkled vamps. We have
them.

$3.00 Shoes a Specialty

"The BOSTON,"
162 Second Ave., Under Rock Island House.
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